The simple and effective choice for treatment of chronic calcaneal osteomyelitis: neurocutaneous flaps.
The authors describe their experience with the use of distally based saphenous and sural neurofasciocutaneous flaps for the treatment of calcaneal osteomyelitis in nine cases. Aggressive débridement of all nonviable and poorly vascularized tissue and coverage with a distally based neurofasciocutaneous flap were coupled with a thorough antibiotic course in all cases. The deepithelized peripheral parts of all flaps were buried in the bone cavities after bone débridement. Follow-up periods ranged from 15 to 27 months. All flaps survived completely. All of the wounds except one healed completely. These flaps have adequate blood flow for the management of chronic bone infections. They also have many advantages, such as easy quick elevation, short operative time, and acceptable donor-site morbidity. Moreover, patients treated with neurocutaneous flaps do not require debulking procedures or special shoes. Reconstruction with neurocutaneous flaps after radical débridement is a versatile alternative to the use of local or distant muscle flaps and calcanectomy procedures for patients with osteomyelitis of the os calcis.